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Administration ’lees Probation
Until June ’54 for Six Fraternities
’ILS "Hi’s"
Parking Lot
And Drill Field
Additional parking space for
200 Spartan cars and a drill field
for San Jose.% ROTC will be
asailable within a week. John
Armes. director of building’, and
grounds revealed today.
Located at the corner of Ninth
and San Fernando streets, the old

Technical High school playground
will be used for college parking
on Mondays through Thursdays
and for ROTC drill practice on
Fridays. The grounds will be available as soon as debris has been
,moved and driveways opened.
mos said.
in another step toward improsing college parking facilities, plans for the proposed
Eighth st rert parking system
will he sent to the city traffic
manager, and others concerned
with San Jose State parking,
Allari, said. Subject to approval
hs the City Couneil, the proposal calls for one-way traffic
and diagonal parking on Eighth
street, The diagonal parking
parking system would provide 30
additional parking spaces on the

block -long street.
Existing parking lots, established by Alpha Phi Omega for
college use, are located on Ninth
street, and at the corners of
Eighth and San Carlos streets.
These lots provide space for approximately 250 ears.
Once all non -college buildings
In the area from Seventh to Ninth
streets have been removed, additional lots will be established for
college parking until construction
of new buildings is started on
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Council Dissolves
Its Housing Group

By ED JACOUBOWSKY
Si: fraternities, Phi Sigma Kappa, Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma Nu,
Theta Xi, Sigma Pi and Theta Chi, were placed on probation until
June 1954 .for questionable acts in the All Greek show, held Oct. 27.
The acts were considered -objectionable" by certain members of the
coun- audience, including representatives of the faculty and administration.

The Student Council in separate t..13 to be ’,quilled to t
motions yesterday :
cil.
Dissolved its hertsing committee
!upon the recommendation of the
At the Student Council me.I
!committee itself.
ing sesterday Marcin Scarper
Appointed Tom Evans, Associate asked for information regardStudents president. and John Ait- ing certain stories which has. appeared in the Spartan nails
ken, chairman of the Student
about the "Sisters of latirgands."
Council’s Housing committee.
Scarper wondered whether the
members of the Administrative,
Housing committee., as requested "Sisters" are of sufficient netts
by its chairman, Dean Joe West. % Mar to justits the amount of
attention given them in the camNamed Tom Milian and Barbara
Burke representatives to the ad- piis newspaper. lie was directed
ministrative subcommitte on hous- by Tons Esans, ASK president.
ing standards, headed by Stanley to vontaet Kill king, the prosecuting attorms. and the Spartan
Benz, dean of men.
Daily about the matter.

John Aitken, parade chairman,
reported for the Homecoming
committee that it did not go oer
its budget. It had been allot, d
$531) and spent $536.77, le’avin’g

Walt Recessing, editor of the
Dais, said alter the meeting
that he %% mild "welcome an investigating c
Rte. or committees with open arms."

S.

It’s Chief Gorvad Now

Comedy and Music
Headline Program
At RalIN Tonight
Tonight’s
pre-Montana
game
rally will feature a twirling exhibition by Norma Liefrinek. head
majorette, plus many other musical and comedy acts. Chuck Wing.
Rally committee chairman re.fte
ported yesterday.
Other acts lined up for the
I
show include: a combo, a pep I .1
band, vocal numbers, a bird -calling
photo hs Parker
mockingbird, and other variety
I. tRR IIEDIN, left, pins the chief’s stars upon the collar of Peter
Oorsad. lledin recentls resigned as student chief of the college
numbers. Wing said.
The show is to begin at 8 police school staff following his appointment to the San Jose Police
force,
tiorvad. formerly assistant chief, is a senior police major
o’clock in Morris Dailey auditorfrom Oakland. His position as assistant chief was filled Its George
ium. and Wing reported that it
"ehee formerls, was ;A sergeant of the poliee school staff.
H
is expected to conclude about 9 - o’clock.
John Piotti will emcee the show,
which was organized by Ron Wren
and Jerry Pall.

tok.. .

The Mile hes student directories have been v
pitied and
are on sale todas at the library
Areh. Members ot the Rine lies
sersice organi /a I ion
VI ill sell
them,
The names, piton.
hers,
local and horn.. addresses of all
sail Jose stall. college students
are listed, also the addresses
a nil phone manlier. of 1h. !avails
and
eel
vamptis
living
g Mints.
A charge of 33 cents goes to %cards the cost eel
01
the directories. No profit
is
made on the project, areiorliilW, to Cliff Nlajersik. Rho- he’’,
sita-president.

I
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Prime Minis-

ter Winston Churchill’s Corssci-’c-

Co-Rec Tonight

AmerWASHINGTON UPI
ican servicemen in Korea have
suffered the !arrest single weekly
, Mere as.’ in casualties in a year
and now total 125.S87, the Defense
department reported today.

1

Football games with Fresno
Stater. COUPE’’’. College of Pacitie
and Brigham Young univers.its
have been scheduled for the fall of
1953, Wilbur "Bill" Hubbard. director of athletics, revealed to the
Spartan Daily yesterday.

Santa Clara Publicity Director
Gene Perry announced in San
Francisco this week that the Broncos also had scheduled the Spartan.s for 1953 but Mr Hubbard
said yesterday that -no contract
has been drawn" between the two
’colleges. lie did say, howe%.er. that
the Golden Raiders have a desire
to play their crosstoivn rivals next
yea.
The- games with I rvsno. I
will wind up home
and KVI

Terms of the prnha t ciii stat.
that
a
three-month sust,,ii..,,as
I rime social act nit as aili Is. ;Ill; posed on any .514 01 Ihe It .i?.t

males which %salines any wile..

college’
1, the
Student hock
Deans
Th..

action

oi

tie.-

Asst.-1.0rd

’ommit ter .Acts
was

taken

Its

th.

P. [-smut." Deans Contrnittty,
I posed of Joe ii %s est. clean eat st
dents Miss Helen Ihrrimack. deal,
01 5501010
C 11.nt.
’ ol men. and Fatwartil W Cleme ritills. lilt
.1.t
t a
meeting 01 the Intertra.
ternits Council held last night.
IF(’
President
Kiel.
Garcia
..rUted that the IFC adsisorc
hoard would 111441 cc ill, the Persmut.I D. all, I
It. to Net,
a shortening of the pittliationars

ion, tool
To,
consid.deell plavine the six Irate r lilt s em a thro-month social mob:die en 11/1111.411atil
Alter. It rIPilk 1.41 tic suspend the period 01 so, liel 11114 gi I ion 10 fax or of lit.’
lisurger period with rswial probat 1041
las a Punishment for futon. %OM
! t loos

l.t. Stuart !McCullough. 22, who
The e ttttt 111111., has held sec
1.11 San Jose State college last oral
with rpri....11Juni’ to go on active duty in the
blithe, eel II,.
fraternities. as
Marine Corps, was killed early well a with
connitilks. fr
Tuesday morning in an auto acci- the Inlertraternitt
and
dent near Quantico, Va. Mato,.
the Etc.-tutor’it.’.’ of tie.
huse’ where he Was stationed.
.40(1..111 I cccii, ii.
Also killed was Lt. John McDean West sent letters explail.
I ,aniel. 22. of leas Vegas, Ne%
;Mg the action to each of the ha,
l’hey were standing beside’ their
I ternittes imolt ed, lie also an ar on Shirley highway when a
truck sideswiped the auto, eiush- I nounced that the All -Greek show
’may not be held again
I the
ing the men.
!WC ha, a.et ki‘d nut a plan that
During the four years that Me’ - will Insure that the show
will Is’
I ’ullough attended the college- he
’conduct, ti on a high piano.
-es president of Sigma AlpIne
Epsilon fraternity for two terms
Clear reiley Required
and president of the. Interfrate.ifl N. plans n.eist inceode "a
nity council one term. He. majme
(Ica! I
1
I chili; t
COS.
in public administration,
unici., Si 111.1, gins,, place and
lie. was graduated last March, ;length ol show, and some indicaand continued to attend college , lion that the WC has the orgam
until June, when he be..zan platoon ization and standing necessary tee
leader training with the Marine assure propel attentton to these
Coups. He is the son of Mrs Noi-a plans and policies," Dean West
McCullough Huller, 175 Kirk ave. saai
nue. San Jose

Three Opponents
Lined p for ’53-

ConseratiA es A in
Confidence Vote

nyc governnicnt
had House of
!Commons approval yesterday to ix,
Today will be the last day for ahead with its plans to lead Britsenior pictures, Carole Simmons
ain back toward Capitalism.
-.nil Dick Zimmerman, co-editors!
of La Torre, announced this morn ing.
fl
Former
NEV YORK UPI
The co-editors remind senior’
Army Sgt. John Daid Prows). on
men to wear white shirts and !
ties. Charge for the pictures is ! trial for treason, was quoted in
$1.35. Photographer is the Keith i federal court yesterday as saying
Cole studio, 41 N. First street.
! that former President Roosevelt
j was a "damn fool" who -led the
!United States into war."
_

All ASB card holders are invited to participate in the enRec activities tonight from 7:30 to
10 o’clock in the Women’s gym,
Norm Hirshman, co-chairman, announced.

Blue heA Sells
Directories Today

Truck Kills
Ex-Student

these sites.

Seniors! Last Call
For Photos Today

4

a n - hrni.

i no -year

eantraset..

In accepting the report 01 the
committer, Preiailent Jolla T.
Walikelist
congratulated
the
groups whirl’ had worked on tie.
prnIdem. lie said that it should
pro. id. the Mani
lo pre %rill the future staging of tins
shON
h qui -Atonable features.
"I

(Usti,

to

.s,tigtatulate

the

p. rsonned cleans. the lntertraterDefinite dates arc set tor the nity Council titentlicrs, and the Eascutii‘e contmittee .4 the Student
Pacific and BY!’ contests Tbe lo’Council for 1h. counties... Pima..
icals play host to the Tigers h. re ,thm
have Nam* in than delittet.,
No’,. 6 and travel to l’roso. Utah. twins
!for a game- with the (-mica rs. Sept.
26

is too bad that a tow ft:,
tecnittes reflected tirtjutstls upon
’the int.-grits of ail frabinito
Inasmuch as titos1 of the acts :11
the show v., re. exintru. nda Irk
the’
, student taxis, (molts and administrant-in has, been silt:fleeted In
11,..41esri a ti; I
unjust criticism
Ii,
W’ahlquist said "It is to Iv.
hoped that Ibe ne Ime rations has.’

Mr. Hubbard said the’ college- nas
j sent letters 01 ’mum!. concerning
1953 grid clashes to many colHome -and -home arrangeleges
ments with the University of Cololrado and Arizona State of Tempe
was not made when the firmal
contracts were signed for this
’year’s games. The athletic. dime - rip fir I
eyes of all toncornent
tor hopes that games with each
to
the seriousness of all public pee.
of these teams can be scheduled
forman.-es untie, collet:, auspice,
for 1953
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Time To Terminate Tower Tradition
shouldn’t immediately inve;tigate
j f soli..
We are wood
see if the Tau pelts the campus intelligentia are lock*d in and unable to enlarge from the college’s ivy-covered Tower.
Why? It seems a very fair suggestion was made last month concerning the Tau Deli’s iron -clad hold on the Tower of Sparta and nary
a word has been heard one way or the other. It was suggested that the
’lofty soot could be out to better use. At the present time, the highly-regarded Tau Delts have the
exclusive me of the room in the Tower. This organization usually holds
one and possibly two meetings a week. Now why can’t this sociable
campus -group stand aside and let other Spartans have use of th#
Tower when occasions demand it?
Overcrowded facilities at Sparta have hit everyone. Such organization. as Blue Key and Spartan Shields have to search continually
for quiet location at which to hold their conclaves. The Blue Key
directory is being published late this quarter because of the lack of
meeting place.
We know the Tower room is cramped and can not hold, with
any comfort, an exceedingly large group. But the need for the use
of this area is serious. despite the limitations.
The Tau Delts have a wonderful opportunity to thrust aside tradition and temporarily help another campus organization. How about
it, Lou Dolts?
to

Why Jusl The Frets?
.)is fraternities have been placed on probation until June 1954

for presenting obscene and objectionable acts in last month’s apnual
Greek show.
What happened to the sororities that were involved in the mess?
Why did the one sorority which was on the carpet for at least a week
escape without being placed on probation too?
We recall how student reaction immediately following the show
indicated that a particular sorority was the worst of all the off/nders.
This reaction was widespread and was not the opinion of just a few.
Yet no Action, to our knowledge, has been taken against the fair sex.
We feel that af least an explanation of why the sorority women
-escaped the gallows- is fitting. Otherwise, many other students will
feel that an unjust and one sided judgment has been made against the
social fraternities.

1,01.1tige To Install 1;4,1levx 11 ill (;ie
Ittilloill ILKo-Ils Personnel Tests
rhe Smitten, C
il heattl a re-,
1.1 I
.0111111S
140111
John Sine.%
10111.1 on board ("condom
sinet said that tlo atitionisitatom ban Nitwits...1 the I et 1,1111111.11.
111111011-, id the !billet in
Boards
rot iiiii Oter
lt,14:ht lotilfetin !email., similar,
lo the one in iii,
Arrh, are
bit Ito’ pI:le./1
t11.11,41
t’S41111111,
I 1 toOl I Otis:111411011s L.l0 tll Mill: the
imp iii the hoards also ....le
puts ’-ot to’. the Aditionst1111111111
1.11 is 1111 111.,:- . provide iiiIn, 101 11. lloss. .11 Ito,’ IMAM’S
041151
limit orgamtistions too use
od the hounds instead *4 MiNtt’rs
’Ir....1.A else% litre on campus.
II flu’ 1/111,1Velli
ssaiiis It,

.1’41-.41 ttttt .1 ’’ill Into’,’ bests, IA hicli
are required oil imilergiaduate toil
graoluato stud. iit as One HI III.’
steps tom aid admission to tho roillege. so Ill be gieii Dee 4 in :Slorris
!boles auditorium. iteeordint:
Dr Harrison Ifeath, test offoea
Thy ltSail
;WM
...114 vial!). fin
those late entrant. so lin
failed to take than, in September
The entionce tets soil he 1:1
front k a no to
pro Enrolled
student. so ho haven’t set
thi pessimist.’ tests. and I
taki theni on lire 1 will he
P.
%s litter quarter registration. Iii
Ileath said

Thrust and Parry,
Who’s Apotheosis?

It certainly as good to see that
ho- hearers of all those student
ill 11111’ 01 1-1 C0111.. i I till:
Editor: Tile mapoi00000 051.1
lady cards, listed under that eine
charge a homes where college women students
tious opistle of last Friday. i-r- of ho.isemothers in
The recent articles and editorials on the conduct of San .’
All -Greek
years
last
l.tarding
st uden s , in particular freshmen, shock and shame the
College
the
in
interested
are
so
show,
tho’ alumni ot San Jose’State who are proud of their eolJose,
San
of
that
me
gises
It
student welfare.
and the students themselves. However, we feel that
reputation
lege
thert
so aim.flingthat
not themselses so much to blame for existent imare
students
the
are still people in this world who,
rather it is a direct outcome of several situaare s.If-righteous enough to set morality and rowdintss;
housing about which the public should be
themsches up as the apotheosis tions involving student
,i,io,’aIie,tiiiale and pass judg- aware
iii
Malty, and most basic, i the lack of housing. which
1
id: the conduct of others.
Fund
standards and requirenients in order
has brought about lott o’ ring
It seems that the do-gooders
to find ro ttttt for students. ’,an Jose hiet refused more than once to
alsoav busy. When moral
ot re
so rung il
cooperate %%it h the ...dirge ill pill Iillg 11111, effect the crying need for
s reach lt hiss ebb
ohieh mink’ open up more of the large Nagle,.
reclassifying just
the%
start
:inning regular
so hat is strong...4i that tho’ a are
Park horn., bar college housing. We directly charge the City Council
ow% er out 0,1 a job. An)b..1 oho.
and Zoning Conunission of the (its of the refusal to face the hand rook’ see anything rosalieimeola
a% riling on the uallthe need to ,’sta’nd rooming house or apartment
to. erooding of
obscene in last ’ear’s so inning
house /sating east of the college, not only to
tooa I,’rioit sPoil Hurst have been
etitlege ttttt ses boil to create, a healthy competition for esorbitantly
looking at the shins through
wired apartment. in the heart of our City. In the lace of progress
th in population. San Jose is sadly lacking and beI is oboes d glasses.
and Nu Cita ’s g
But don’t gie up tros
hind the
tools . . or whatever you are, if
It is. only necessary to look at birth statistics to predict that there
you find time hanging heat y on still be delugt ot students desiring entry into our California college..
your hands. you can always go to within the coming five years. The war babies of 1940 will begin to
work to have prohibition rein- Hood our colleges in 1957 and 1938, We are facing larger enrollment,
stated.
year until that deluge comes. Es-en now, college officials ar,
WM. SPENCEMANN.
making efforts to buy more land for expansion forjuture enrollment
For the Brothers of Alpha Tan needs. Where. Mr. Councilman, do you think they are going to live:’
Omega).
Where, Mr. Zoning Commissioner, when outdated zoning lass’s hay’
.%slt 168 college students packed four to six to a room in houses around Washington Square where bathroom facilities are inadequate, where stuBreakfast Fans, Arise d.nt. are living over garages and in basements? VVisen will San Jos..
.
Pail:.
soak.. up to these needs? How much longer will we deny progress and
Protessur flee-roams has draatimirablt. desire of our young people to learn to make somet I
matically struck a blow to correct bion?
tt:t.teir of thi.msels e s and, God willing. the vv orld into which so’a national problem that of no
Woe for breakfast. Students withThe proposed doormitooriessohich may take five to 10 years to
out breakfast? No No A thousand aehieteoill 1
a mere 1041. They assuredly are not the answer;
times no. 1At’s unite. Let’s fight’ nor is the non% Patiitte follow., for educators es en now are beginning
But what to do?
to predict that eventually such college% as San Jose State will be
I submit a fess suggestions
able to handle mils the last tut, years of college education because of
II’, 00.0% of enlisting others in
truss ding,
this 00.05 oriisatle to fight an ill
Another phase of the problem is the lackadaisical college student
so,’ sl
Id not esade:
and administrative supervision of existent housing, which directl
1 TN, ,tab., should buy every brings about bad conduct. Indeed, up to this time there have been no
student an alarm clock. We have college rules regarding men’s housing and lack of enforcement
of womore mono ’y than time.
men’s housing rules. What is to be expected but rowdyism where there
2. Tho’ college should sem. is no adequate supervision? Coordination and cooperation
between
breakfast in the 7:30 classes.
college officials and college houses have been non-existent.
3. There should be a rule that
The students themselves sorely feel the need of adequate housing
all fraternity: and sorority mem- and housing rule regulations. Let’s give it to them.
bers rise at 3 a.m, to have an hour
MRS. MAXINE FOSTER
of outside athletic drill before
MRS. MAMIE M. KEELER
iirenkfast
MRS. MARJORIE GREEN
1. Abolish ’7:30 "lasses, biel the
MRS. M. L. HILL
tudent
to be Oil the Ca f1111111,
\IRS. IONF: DICKERSON
at S it’eltick, to ith classes beginMRS. MILDRED McCONNELL
ning at Ill o’el.wk. Thus students
MRS. LEAH REISWIG
could get breakfast before chi..,
MRS. J. SANCHF:Z
al the Coop and fonds rtitild be
to build a student Union.
San Francisco State college de5. Th (.011,g, to ser%e break- dicattai a $775.0tX) library recently
fast in bed to every student. Something nutritious like sauerbraten
unit pig knuckles.
Pianist and Accompanist
6. Send students who are late
With some experience in composition
five duos a stet.k a blue card es ers
and arrangement. Part-time. Write
week
CV, 3-3416
full details. Joseph Guarino, 551
1100,15 OM
7, Hate the Health office 311tAUlego J.
H.Imar
in Santa Clera.
mini.ter 1., student soh" a re.
1.1111IllilirstilS lo, IP .44 ttttt WA i,111 tie
ON THE ALAMEDA af Hester
’ signed to
’ ale
ENDS TONITE
are tonl
a ton%
tams until we can find
UNF:SCO, the federal government.
DE SICA’S
the Statt of California and the
naz nq Comedy
(’its of San Jose can do about
El Rancho Drive -In:
"Miracle in Milan"
tio
problems of students anal
breakfasts
without
eliminat In
"THE BRIGAND"
.1,1.tents to breakfasts.
II
OPENS TOMORROW
AVF:N M BRA tYLES,
plus -professor of economic.
"PAULA
J.tques Offenbach’s
Bare, Opers
’Mayfair:

SHOW SLATE

Foor iolator.
To Siam! Trial

the regulations, he has the ismer.
Eton alliged
attornes said Tom ES an.
tolatoi,
--oetatost StuASH election code will go in tia:
violators of dents president
muuri row
before th.
Student
volt. according to Chief Jus
I sin Binder
The tour art. Joan %Valliams,
. an Luther. Paul Sakamoto and
..ene Standfield
Tbe court will take "special at’
tom- in the en WA. he added.
R p.o liven
of
;

NOIll ! at FIRST- RUH TheaTate
Randolph
and
Donna Reed

"HORIZONS
WEST"

"Hangman’s
Knot"
P.O _

,n

A.
2,4

sc.t;ng Pt

"VOODOO
TIGER"

stRANtofit
Ski V. LEN

"THE LUSTY
MEN"
Susan 140..
Rohs,* Mtchurn
Pins
WHISPERING
SMITH vs.
SCOTLAND YD,

Homeowners Hit
Living Facilities

SARATOGA
SARATOGA 1021

MUSICAL REVUE WEEK
Sun Mon., No.. 9.10--Aatto;cos in
Paris. Tues. (only)Anniis Get Your
Gun. IWed. fonlyiThe Greet Cis.
uott. (Thurs. (onlyS....ging in the
Rain See all 4 for the price of 3.
Check the on you missed or
want to see over.

"To the Shores of TripoliTHE WILD HEART"
.Students

Tales of
Hoffmann
TIOINICOLOIt

SOc

Lei’s talk TURKEY
Come tee! Com* choose, Corn* arly!

For all

of the Thantsgiving food treats oho family lost’s’
Ysi, our shelves ere stocked to overflowing with
’,very/king from fsfy soups to great, fresh, and
iwicy turkeys. All priced to assure you
really
bodgat-comfortablo holiday.

Hales’ Food Store
SECOND AT SAN CARLOS

apt
Sa
cil
is
t hi

"(

Thursday. Nov. 13, 1952

College Sponsors
Old Age Confab
An all-day conference dealing with the problems of the aging
will be held ai the college Saturday, according to a bulletin from
the Public Relations office.
Louis Kuplan, chief of the Old Age Security division of the
State Department of Social Welfare, is scheduled to be the keynote speaker of the morning ses-

sion, heginning at In o’clock in So
Morris Dailey auditorium.

phs to Name
’Doll’ For
Cal Contest

The major address of the afternoon session 5% ill he delfvered
by Judson ’F. Landis, professor
of family relation.,at the University of California. Discuss

groups on different aspects of

A "Soph Doll- must be chosen

old age uill be conducted from
2:3U to 3:50 p.m., under the leadership of authorities in eaeh
field.

from the Sophomore class to rep-

Douglas W. Hardy. assistant
professor of sociology, chairman
of the conference. reported that
there will be guest authorities in
the field of old age and its problems.
’
1Veleoming addresses will he
dello ered hr Parker Ilathau as,
San Jose’s mayor, and Dr. Leo
P. hittin, ehairman of lb.’division of social science.

resent San Jose State college at
a contest to take place at the
University of California at Berkeley in February.
The contest will take place
during Cars sophomore week.
beginning Feb. 28. "Dolls". from
10 colleges in this area .,.,ill e
pete. The %trek %till he climaxed
a dame at which the u inning
doll will be announced. All participating colleges have been In sited to attend the dame.

The Sophomore council will decide the method for choosing the
S.IS doll at next Monday’s meetThe conference, which is jointly ing. Tom Brown, president of the
sponsored by the college and the class, is in charge of the arrangeSanta Clara County Welfare coun- ments.
cil, will be open to anyone wbo
Committee reports were given
is interested in the problems of at last Monday’s meeting. Sun the aced.
ji Ito,
ice -president. asked for
suggestions for a place to hold
the Hillbilly flop, sophomore

’Cultural Growth’
Talks To Be Heard Thy

dance

take

place

Feb.

6.

A post -election discussion. spon-

sored by the Student Y. is -.. I
To Debate
Coach Rob limn:tan and four
tiled tor 4 o’clock this aft.
of his gridders %till be featured
The college debate squad
"1111in the Y. Interested students -rid
guests tonight at 8 o’clock in
host
two
teams from Santa Clara ’faculty’ members art- invited to at the Student
Union u hen the
university Tuesday for debates on I tend.
AMS-sporpoired smoker for men
the
topic
"Resolved: The Con- .
.issist.tut
students and faculty members is
Dr Richard W
grits% of the United States Should
and I,r
protessor i. psy cholog
held.
Enact a Compulsory Fair Em- bean R
.
assistant ’wilyA fo otballruin ie ail] be shown,
’
ploy
merit
Practices Lan..."
refreshments served, end Tom
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.ies, accompanied members of th.
eollege forensic squad to the College of Pacific Saturday, where!
they participated in a panel discussion of the fair imploymen!
pittetiees law before members oi
the Northern California Forensii
Students wito plan to graCiiate association.
in December must pay their gradTape recording of the discussion.
uation fees of $10 by Nov. 17 at ’ in which Dr. Shaw and Mr. Eckei
5 p.m., according to the Gradu- took part. in:ty
hiard todti
ate Manager’s office.
The deadline was originally s
for Nov. 15 but, due to the Ai!
istice day’ holiday this week. w
extended to Monday.
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in December.
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Payment of the March 1is being accepted at the Gi...
Manager’s office. Deadline
%11
March graduates to pay their !..
CoronaUnderwood
has been set at March 15

NORD’S

Mr. Robert Coleman, instiuctor
in art, will give a talk and demonstration on silversmithing in the
Industrial Arts woodshop at 8
a.m. tomorrow, Derward Burbank,
assistant professor of industrial
arts: announced today.
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until they receive the $200 budget I
, appropriation
from the Student
Council, according to Paul Saka7
moto’s report on the treasury.

Coleman Talks
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Grad Fees Due
By Monday

Nlary Ann Dardens.
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ere
.
class is $14.18 in the red;

John Turpin, a graduate of
Pripeeton seminary, will speak to
the Collegiate Christian Fellowship today at 12:30 p.m. on a
"Search for Meaning" in college
life, according to CCF President
Paul Jennings.
The meeting will lx’ held in
Room 39.
I Mr. Turpin will explore the goals
!of a tAttilent in college, Jennings

For Rent

1
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Rental Rates for Students--

lifed Standafd E Portable MchInes For Se
Easy Payment Plan
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Sonm :As) junior high
"knotholers- will be admitt
SAN JOSE
to the SJS-Montana game tomtit- ,§ l-ree Parking Nest Door
row u.vening, according to Cliff
Majersik, ASB public relations
rector.
"Until now, there has been nIt
special price for kids, with the result that they sneaked into the
stadium and created a problem,Majersik said.
Under the "knotholers" program, there will he 10 to 12 supervisors provided by the ’its Recreation department, and six mare
furnished from the Rally committee.
"Knotholers,"
Majersik
explained, are junior high students
who are playing in the city recreation -sponsored touch foot ball
leagues.
The junior high students will
sit in the end sone section, and
have their own yell leader, Ma jersik said.
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For the men you love
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eetingsl
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
Alpha Chi Epsilon: Sign up on

AXE hUlletill lxiArd for pot -luck
supper today at Lowell School
kindergarten. Meet at the Women’s
gym at 4:25 p.m. to walk over.
Art department: All art students who expect to do directed
teaching winter quarter phase
sign up in the Art office before
tomorrow.
CCP: Meet today in Room 39 at
12:30 p.m.
Christian Science: Meet in Room
21 today at 7:30 p.m.
Delta Phi Delta: Meet at 81 N.
Sixth street tonight at 8 o’clock.
Deseret club: No meeting tonight. Will meet next Thursday.

A man’s tongue slits his own throat when
he says, "I DO."

Epsilon PI Tan: Meet in the IA
woodshoir tonight at R o’clock.
Dui-O-Kamaalmi: Wet in Room
7 tonight at 7:15 o’clock.
Newman club: Meet tomorro,
night at Newman hall between
and /4 o’clock for barn dall,.
Transportation provided to I
Rue raneh.
WIldlife Conservation club: 1- f
tion of officers tonight at
o’clock in 5210.
WAA
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COMM:

today at 4:30 p.m. in Room 7
the Women’s gym.
VIAA Riding club: Meet trwi
at 3:40 p.m on the corner of S.
enth and San Carlos str,
Transportation provided to
Rock st.tl s
%%AA sot
ing: Meet tonight
at 7 o’clock.

and
beauty
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Halt-Time committee: M -et Piday at 3 31i pm in Student I ’mon

"Known for Good Food"
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Bob Bronzan And
Gridders willDen Cot hg Squad, Student 1 Holds
Guests At Smoker Santa Clarans Post-EleetionTalk

suggestedK notho lers (yet
,
Ad minedFree To
SIS-11ontana Tilt
CCF Sp eaker
and

Collegiate Design for Gracious
Living, a speech concerning cultural growth, is to be the main
topic at today’s Freshman Orientation meeting at 11:30 a.m. in
Morris Dailey auditorium. Dr.
Dorothy Kaucher, ’professor of
speech, and James Jacobs, professor of English, will discuss the
topic jointly.

to
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Newman Club
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,to all faculty ringmembers for a reSan Jose State college Newman club members will preside over
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4- Write a Lucky Strike jningleN
No box tops!

It’s easy!
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Here’s your chance to make yourself $15.
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you can sing your jingle, it’s a

more money you have a chance of making.
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good one!
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together, break out

rhyming dictlonary, and start writing. It’s
fun! And we’re buying jingles by the bushel!

lET US MAKE YOUR
CLOTHES TO FIT YOU

= su

the sample jingles on this page.

Then get the gang
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Vaduate a tusii our submit jingles
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submit as mans

tingles as you
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To ante

winning Lucks Strike jingle, you’re

not limited to "Luckies are made better to
taste better

Use any other sales pcnntil ON

Lucky Strike such as the following:
LS. M F T.
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
cigarette-teartnig demonstration
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother
Be Happy -Go Lucky
So roand, to him, so fully packed
So free and easy on the draw
Buy Lorton by the carton
Luckiest give you deep-down smoking enjoyment

like

Remember, you are eligible to am more
than one $25 award.
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